
Di-Gize™

p r o d u c t i n f o r m at i o n pa g e

Product Summary 

Young Living’s Di-Gize is a combination of eight supportive  
essential oils formulated to aid proper digestive function.  
Di-Gize also helps uncomfortable conditions related to motion 
and travel.  

Product Story

Throughout history, cultures have utilized the settling ben-
efits of ginger, anise, fennel, and peppermint to calm digestive 
discomfort. Di-Gize increases the potency of these historic 
stomach-soothing plants by presenting them in their most 
concentrated, powerful form: pure essential oils. By combining 
these key botanicals with the added benefit of tarragon, juniper, 
patchouli, and lemongrass, Di-Gize provides targeted delivery  
of key plant properties and addresses commonly ignored signs 
of upset. 

For example, emotional stress plays a significant part in 
stomach discomfort. By including pure patchouli and juniper 
essential oils, which are known for their ability to help balance 
emotions, the negative impact of stress on healthy digestive 
function is mitigated. 

Key Ingredients
+ Tarragon: Helps support the digestive system.

+ Ginger: Helps relieve unease due to motion and travel.

+ Juniper: Improves energy flow and cleansing.

+ Anise: Helps calm digestive congestion.

+ Fennel: Helps stimulate circulatory function.

+ Patchouli: Calms emotions during strenuous moments.

+ Lemongrass: Purifies a variety of ailments.

+ Peppermint: Soothes digestive concerns.

Primary Benefits
+ Rub Di-Gize on the abdomen to support digestive  

discomforts. 

+ Smell Di-Gize from the bottle to ease motion distress.

+ Use Di-Gize to ease emotional distress that makes you  
feel ill. 

+ Put a few drops of D-Gize in a gel cap to give the body a 
little extra attention when confronting queasy moments. 

How to Use

For dietary or topical use. When using as a supplement,  
dilute one drop in 4 fluid ounces of liquid such as goat’s milk  
or rice milk. 

Caution

Possible skin sensitivity. If pregnant or under a doctor’s care, 
consult your physician. Dilution not required; suitable for all but 
the most sensitive skin. Generally safe for children over 2 years 
of age. 
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